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SUMMARY

Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between serum bile acid levels (SBA) and mean platelet volume (MPV), a proinflammatory marker and to detect the role of MPV as a marker of fetal well-being in patients with intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP).

Material and methods: We compared the biochemical parameters of pregnant women with ICP and the control group retrospectively.

Results: Pregnant women with ICP had statistically significantly higher alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and fasting SBA levels and the gestational week at delivery was higher in the control group (p < 0.05). There was no statistically significant relationship between MPV and hemoglobin, hematocrite, white blood cell count and thrombocyte levels of the groups (p > 0.05). Mean gestational week at delivery was statistically significantly lower in pregnant women with ICP when compared to the control group (37.95 ± 0.92 weeks and 37.25 ± 1.25 weeks, p < 0.05 respectively).

Conclusions: There was no relationship between MPV and biochemical parameters used to define ICP. But the rate of preterm delivery increased as SBA levels increased.
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GEBELİK İNTRAHEPATİK KOLESTAZINDA ORTALAMA TROMBOSİT HACMİ VE SERUM SAFRA ASİTLERİNİN KARŞILAŞTIRILMASI

ÖZET

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, serum safra asitleri (SSA) ile proinflamatuar bir belirtec olan ortalama trombosit hacmi (OTH) arasındaki ilişkisi ve OTH’inin gebelik intrahepatic kolestazı (GIK) olan hastalarda fetal iyilik halinin belirteci olarak kullanımlarını tespit etmekti.

Gereç ve yöntemler: Bu retrospektif çalışmada GIK’li hastalar ile kontrol grubunu oluşturan gebelerin biokimyasal parametreleri karşılaştırıldı.

Bulgular: GIK tanısal gebelerin ortalama alanine aminotransferaz (ALT), aspartat aminotransferaz (AST), açık SSA ölçümü ve kontrol grubundaki gebelerin doğum sırasındaki gebelik haftaları istatistiksel olarak anlamlı düzeyde yüksek saptanmıştır (p < 0.05). Her iki grupta yer alan gebelerin hemoglobini, hematokriti, beyaz kure, trombosit ve OTH ölçümü arasında fark ve OTH ile açık SSA arasında istatistiksel olarak anlamlı ilişki saptanmamıştır (p >
INTRODUCTION

Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP) is a liver pathology unique to pregnancy and is most frequently encountered in the third trimester of pregnancy\(^1\). Etiology of ICP is not certain but hormonal changes taking place in pregnancy, drugs, ethnic differences, seasonal variations, genetic factors and familial predisposition are considered\(^2,3\). The condition is very rare in African-Americans, but may have an incidence as high as 5-15% in Chili and Bolivia, in Europe the rate is reported as 1%\(^4,5\). The rate increases in winter, twin pregnancies, pregnancies conceived with assisted reproductive technologies, with use of progesterone during pregnancy and oral contraceptives before pregnancy and in pregnancies older than 35 years of age\(^6,7\).

Patients present with pruritus in the third trimester of pregnancy due to deposition of serum bile acids (SBA) in the skin, which especially increases at night and also resides the palms\(^8\). A few weeks after pruritus jaundice, dark urine, anorexia and light-colored stools may develop\(^8\). Fever, nausea and vomiting that frequently accompany other diseases of the liver and gallbladder are not encountered. Although the most frequently observed laboratory findings are elevated liver enzymes, diagnosis is confirmed with the detection of rising SBA and exclusion of other liver diseases\(^9\). These patients still carry a higher risk of other liver diseases in the future\(^9\). After delivery liver function tests normalize promptly without leaving any sequela, but the disease recurs in 45-70% of patients in the future pregnancies\(^10\).

The most important feature of ICP is the occurrence of sudden intrauterine fetal death which cannot be detected with routine tests used to follow up fetal wellbeing. Present studies demonstrate a relationship between rising SBA levels and serious fetal complications such as fetal distress, meconium aspiration and sudden intrauterine fetal death\(^11,12\).

Unfortunately SBA results appear relatively late and cannot be studied in every laboratory\(^13\).

Platelets secrete many mediators that play role in hemostasis, inflammation, thrombosis and atherosclerosis, contain adhesion receptors and large platelets have a greater potential to aggregate and lead to thrombosis . Therefore a relationship can be observed between mean platelet volume (MPV) and diseases accompanied by inflammation\(^14\), including liver diseases\(^15\). A previous study proposed MPV as a marker that can be used in the follow up of fetal well being in pregnancies with ICP and detected a correlation between SBA levels and MPV\(^16\). The aim of this study is to understand the relationship between SBA and MPV, a cheap, readily obtained test that can be studied in every laboratory.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We searched data of women delivering in Istanbul Bilim University Avrupa Florence Nightingale Hospital between January 2008 and May 2013. Charts of 20 women diagnosed with ICP and their neonates were retrospectively analyzed. Diagnostic criteria for ICP were the presence of pruritus together with elevated SBA and/or liver enzymes and exclusion of other liver diseases with ultrasonography and serological tests. The study protocol included age of the patient, the gestational week when the symptoms started, complete blood count, Alanine aminotransferase (ALT), Aspartate aminotransferase (AST), SBA , the gestational week at delivery, birth weight, gender and Apgar score of the neonate. Exclusion criteria were the presence of gestational diabetes mellitus, hypertensive diseases of pregnancy, diseases of thyroid gland, hematological abnormalities, pruritus (only for control group) and use of drugs other than multivitamins and iron preparations. The study protocol was in confirmation with the guidelines of Helsinki Declaration.
Statistical analyses were performed using the Number Cruncher Statistical System (NCSS) 2007& Power Analysis and Sample Size (PASS) 2008 Statistical Software (Utah). Data showing normal distribution of parameters were compared with Student's t-test, data showing non-normal distribution of parameters were compared with Mann Whitney U test. The relation of MPV with other parameters was compared with Pearson's and Spearman's correlation analysis. P-values < 0.01 and <0.05 were accepted as significant.

**RESULTS**

The study group was comprised of 20 patients with ICP and 21 patients were included as the control group. The mean age of the whole study group was 31.07 ± 3.08 years (24 - 38 years), mean gestational week at delivery was 37.61 ± 1.14 weeks (35 - 40 weeks), the mean gestational week at detection of pruritus was 31.86 ± 3.57 weeks (25 - 36 weeks), mean birth weight was 3191.59 ± 363.50 grams (2480 - 4130 grams). Thirty-six patients (87.8%) delivered with cesarean section, and 5 patients (12.2%) delivered vaginally. Fifteen percent of pregnant with ICP delivered vaginally. Girls made up 43.9% (n = 18) and boys made up 56.1% (n = 23) of neonates. Neonatal mortality was not detected in both of the groups.

Mean age of pregnant with ICP was 30.65 ± 3.06 years and mean age of the control group was 31.48 ± 3.11 years (p = 0.397). Mean birth weight of the neonates of pregnant with ICP was 3140.25 ± 313.52 grams and the control group was 3240.48 ± 407.10 grams (p = 0.384). Mean gestational week at delivery was statistically significantly higher in the control group when compared to pregnant with ICP (37.95 ± 0.92 weeks, 35.1 - 40 weeks and 37.25 ± 1.25 weeks, 35.4 - 40.3 weeks, p < 0.05 respectively).

The biochemical data of the groups was compared with one another in Table I. There was statistically significant difference between the ALT, AST ve SBA levels of the groups (p < 0.01). There was no statistically significant differences between the hemoglobin, hematocrite, white blood cell, platelet and MPV of the groups (p > 0.05).

There was no statistically significant correlation between MPV and SBA levels in pregnant with ICP and the control group (r = - 0.207, p = 0.478 and r = 0.288, p = 0.231 respectively). There was no statistically significant correlation between MPV and gestational week at delivery in pregnant with ICP and the control group (r = 0.337, p = 0.146 and r = 0.071, p = 0.761 respectively). There was no statistically significant correlation between MPV and birth weight of neonates in pregnant with ICP and the control group (r = - 0.051, p = 0.830 and r = 0.046, p = 0.844 respectively).

**DISCUSSION**

When maternal SBA levels are kept below 40µmol /L in pregnant with ICP fetal complications can be prevented(12). Glantz et al showed that the risk of adverse obstetric outcomes such as fetal distress, spontaneous preterm delivery, meconium aspiration and sudden fetal death increased 1-2% with every 1µmol /L increase in SBA levels(12). Yet the level of SBA did not correlate with the severity of maternal symptoms(12). In the examination of fetuses that were

<p>| Table 1: Comparison of mean platelet volume and serum bile acid levels in intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Control(n=21)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICP(n=20)</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
<td>Mean±SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST(U/L)(median)</td>
<td>148.05 ± 144.23 (110)</td>
<td>18.09 ± 7.63 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA(µmol/L)(median)</td>
<td>32.38 ± 20.32 (27.75)</td>
<td>8.36 ± 4.29 (6.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemoglobin(mg/dl)</td>
<td>13.01 ± 5.25</td>
<td>12.08 ± 0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematocrit (%)</td>
<td>33.85 ± 6.45</td>
<td>34.60 ± 2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White blood cell count (mm3)</td>
<td>9617.37 ± 2105.61</td>
<td>10874.29 ± 1968.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet count (mm3)</td>
<td>202.90 ± 60.21</td>
<td>209.62 ± 56.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPV(FL)</td>
<td>10.80 ± 1.31</td>
<td>11.05 ± 0.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aStudent-T Test, bMann-Whitney U Test, **p < 0.01
ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, AST: Aspartate aminotransferase, MPV: Mean platelet volume, SBA: Serum bile acids
lost due to ICP, instead of chronic asphyxia signs of acute anoxia were encountered, fetal weights were appropriate for the gestational week of pregnancy and umbilical artery Doppler findings were normal; all of these suggested an acute toxicity related to SBA levels instead of chronic placental insufficiency as the causative agent of fetal loss in ICP(17). Gorelik et al, demonstrated that tauracholic acid was cardiomyotoxic, lead to cardiac arrhythmia and proposed that third trimester sudden fetal deaths were caused by sudden cardiac arrest due to increased tauroholic acid levels (18,19). Another study inspirng from this study showed a relationship between prolonged intrauterine fetal PR interval and SBA levels(20). Another suggestion for asphyxia and sudden intrauterine fetal death was the disruption of fetal oxygenation by SBA that lead to vasoconstriction in placental chorionic veins(21,22). Although increasing SBA levels had an important role in the identification of fetal well-being, most of the laboratories can give the results only after a few days, this creates a practical difficulty in use of SBA in emergencies(13). Because that fetal losses in ICP are sudden, we need cheap, reliable and practical tests that can give rapid results. Platelets release many mediators that play role in coagulation, inflammation, thrombosis and atherosclerosis. MPV is a potential marker of platelet activity(14). Large platelets are metabolically and enzymatically more active(23). The rise in MPV in liver diseases is explained with inflammation, but mechanism of the relationship cannot be explained exactly(15). MPV also increases in myocard infarction and atrial fibrillation without coronary artery disease (4,24). Although the mechanism is not exactly known, two previous studies demonstrated elevated MPV levels in ICP(16,25). We planned this study by hypothesizing that SBA might increase MPV by direct cardiomyotoxic effect or by liver inflammation, but the level of MPV was not different between the two groups in our study and there was no relationship between SBA and MPV. One of the studies investigating MPV in ICP did not define diagnostic criteria for ICP and did not publish SBA levels(25). The other study demonstrated the relationship between MPV and SBA prospectively(16). The differences between the results of this study and our study can be explained by the absence of cases with fetal distress and asphyxia in our study. Also the rise in SBA can occur a few weeks after the appearance of pruritus, in our study exclusion of pregnancies with pruritus but without certain diagnosis of ICP from both case and control groups decreases biases.

The pruritus related to increased SBA in ICP can be managed with ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA). UDCA relieves pruritus, regulates maternal-fetal SBA transport and decreases SBA levels(26). UDCA was shown to protect myocardium from arrhythmia by decreasing umbilical cord SBA levels in vitro(27). Our patients used UDCA after detection of increased levels of SBA. Although UDCA is the most effective known treatment, it cannot prevent all of the fetal complications totally. Dexamethasone decreases placental estrogen production by decreasing secretion of precursors from the adrenal glands(28). But these drugs may not prevent fetal complications. Induction of labor is advised in pregnant with ICP, because of the increasing adverse fetal events after 37 weeks of gestation(29). The risk of intrapartum fetal loss is not increased during labor and vaginal delivery in pregnant with ICP and labor progressed more rapidly when compared to pregnancies at the same gestational week(30). In our study patients with ICP delivered at earlier weeks of pregnancy when compared to the control group, but the difference between the gestational weeks at delivery may be smaller than expected because of inclusion of patients undergoing elective cesarean section on maternal demand. We induced labor or performed cesarean section in patients with ICP when levels of SBA could not be controlled. We did not observe the increased rate of fetal distress or intrapartum fetal asphyxia pronounced in previous studies(30).

In conclusion we detected a higher rate of preterm labor due to increased SBA levels, but there was no relationship between SBA levels and MPV. Prospectively designed larger studies may evaluate this relationship more satisfactorily.
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